Calendar of Events

Today, Sabbath, July 15
10:30am-12:30pm  Childcare up to 6 years of age  Primary SS Room
  Lower level at end of hall on left
12:30pm  All Church Fellowship Dinner  IAA Gym

Sunday, July 16
8:00am-12:00pm  IAA Work Bee  IAA
1:00-4:00pm  IAA Registration  IAA
5:00pm  Health Ministry Cooking & Nutrition Class  CSC

Monday, July 17
4:00-6:00pm  IAA Registration  IAA

Tuesday, July 18
6:30pm  Volleyball  IAA Gym

Wednesday, July 19
12:00pm  Bulletin Information/Announcement Deadline
4:30pm  Al-anon, Alateen  Seeker’s & Earliteen Rooms
6:00pm  Prayer Meeting  Conference Room

Thursday, July 20

Friday, July 21

Sabbath, July 22
9:30am  Sabbath School/Bible Study Classes
10:45am  Worship Service/Pastor Randy Mills  Sanctuary

Upcoming Events

Church Board Meeting:  Wednesday, July 19, 7:00pm
RMC Constituency Meeting:  Sunday, July 23, Denver
Communion:  Sabbath, July 29
Mid-America Union Ministerial Conference:  July 30-August 2
Western Slope Camp Meeting:  August 2-6
Adventurer “Kick-Off”:  Sunday, August 4, 5:30pm

Announcements

Additional Recommended Delegates to the RMC Constituency Meeting:  Sandy Carosella, Bernie & Marit Harnell, Pam Mills.

IAA Work Bee:  We are almost ready to start a new school year!  Our back to school Work Bee will be TOMORROW, Sunday, July 16, 8:00am-12:00pm.  The school has been painted and carpets cleaned, so we just need to put the final touch on things.  We need lots of help to get it all done by noon.

IAA Registration:  Tomorrow, Sunday, July 16, 1:00-4:00pm and again on Monday, July 17, 4:00-6:00pm.

Plant-Based Cooking & Nutrition Class:  Sunday, July 16, 5:00pm at the Adventist Community Service Center.  Admission is $5.  Volunteers are needed to help with the monthly cooking classes and to organize an upcoming monthly health newsletter.  Please contact Duane Sue Jardinico at 423-284-7242 to RSVP for the cooking class or for more information.

Rocky Mountain Conference Constituency Meeting:  Sunday, July 23.  All delegates elected to represent the Grand Junction SDA Church are required to attend this meeting.  Your delegates are Sandi Adcox, Don & Cindy Barton, Ron & Viki Carrick, Ruby Kane, David & Karla Klemm, Laurie Kunze, Randy Mills, Dave & Elaine Phillips, Nathan Ridgley.

Mid-America Union Ministerial Conference:  Pastor Randy & Pam Mills will be attending July 30-August 2, then to Western Slope Camp Meeting August 3-6.

Western Slope Camp Meeting:  August 2-6, at Mountain Top Retreat near Montrose.  See flyer on bulletin board in the lobby for information.  Registration forms are on the table in the lobby.  For further information contact Fritz Krieger at 970-497-6175.

Coming Soon:  Adventurer Club 2017-2018! Please join us at a “Kick-Off Party” Friday, August 4 at 5:30pm in the Fellowship Hall.  Registration will take place then along with more information about Adventurers and a fun activity.

Thanks to Everyone who responded to the Church Development Survey – all 155 of you!  You gave a lot of positive feedback as well as some areas where we can improve.  Be prepared to join in as we address improvements and changes!  The information and data are being compiled now, and hopefully, we will have a report to the church very soon.  More to come!!!!

SUMMER PREACHING SCHEDULE

July 22:  Pastor Randy Mills  August 12:  Elder James Fox
July 29:  Pastor Randy Mills  August 19:  Pastor Randy Mills
August 5:  Elder John Goley  August 26:  Pastor Randy Mills
Church Budget: Needed for July $10,852.08
Building Fund: Raised as of July 8 $499,328.44

PAINTING AND LANDSCAPING are two areas where a considerable amount of money could be saved. Volunteers needed!

PAINTING
- Masking
- Painting bucket/feeder helpers
- Back rolling following spray painting
- Drop canvas workers
- Others
- Experienced supervisor

LANDSCAPING
- Ditch digger operators
- Small back hoe for digging trees
- Shoveling back filling
- Loader tractor & operator
- Bobcat machine & operator
- Fabric barriers installers
- Experienced supervisor

July 15, 2017
GRAND JUNCTION

WORSHIP SERVICE
10:45am

Prelude
Donna Dove

Welcome
Pastor Randy Mills

Opening Hymn Hail Him the King of Glory Hymn #202

Invocation
Pastor Randy Mills

Children’s Story
Katie Obreque

Offering Appeal and Prayer
David Brian

Offertory
D’Ann Davis

Morning Prayer
David Brian

Today’s Message Maranatha!...How Soon Is Soon? Gordon Weidemann

Closing Hymn O, When Shall I See Jesus Hymn #448

Benediction
Gordon Weidemann

Postlude
Donna Dove

Song Leader: Viki Carrick
Piano: Donna Dove
Presiding Elder: David Brian
Audio/Visual: Aaron Dove
Slides:

Church Office
Senior Pastor: Randy Mills 970-210-8796
E-mail: randy7th@gmail.com
Address/Phone: 730 Mesa Avenue 970-242-7747
Grand Junction, CO 81501
Fax Phone: 970-242-4408
Church E-mail: gichurch.office@gmail.com
Church Website: www.SDAgj.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 9:00am-3:00pm
Friday 9:00am-12 noon

Intermountain Adventist Academy
Principal: Joel Reyes 503-410-0065
Address/Phone: 1704 N. 8th Street 970-242-5116
IAA E-mail: iaacademy7@gmail.com
IAA Website: www.iaagj.com

Little Lambs Learning Center
Director: Camille Chancellor 970-242-9665
Address/Phone: 880 Mesa Avenue
directorLLLC@yahoo.com
LLLC Website: www.littlelambsgj.com

Adventist Community Service Center
Director: Susie Bautch 970-462-1378
Address/Phone: 2554 Patterson Road 970-242-2277
Hours: Tuesday 9:00-11:45am, 1:00-2:45pm
Food Store Hours: Tuesday 9:00-11:45am, 1:00-2:45pm
Sunday 9:30-11:30am